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Only 10 Per Cent

Grente~

Sclwlarships' Go Begging

I RKE D ESKIMO-When Southern Hills Children scrambled out of this igloo bullt
Vll ins tructor George R . Williams, they overTBD EriC Grenda, left, wbo shows
bis displeas..-e. With bim are Tommy Jackson', center, and bis sister. Jill. Williams built the 'igloo In (rout of building 119 at the married stude~ts ' _sing area,

bY

11

SIU had 2. 500 tuition and fees
scholarships available last year
through the IDinols State Grant ProI gram but only 250 were granted.
-.according to Charles Gray, assistant
coordinator of schol arships.
Gray said the pri!P3ry reason
so few we r e granted was that .the
deadline for last year was strictly
enforced and five months earlier
than this year's.
To be eligible. SIU student s must
be citlzens of the U. S., resfdents
of lliinois, not on academiC or
disciplinar y probation
for the
coming year, full-time undergraduates, not presently rece iving
a state scholarship, and- able to
demonst r ate financial need.
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'City, Taxica,b Fares Vary,
Campus Inquiry Discloses
Edward James, manager of
the Yellow Cab Co •• said that
his company charges an additional fare ranging from 75
ce nts to $2 on more than two
or three parcels per passenger. The exact amount is determined by the size and
amount of extra pieces of luggage or bags. The amount
charged is left up to the disc retion of the drive r si nce
no definite scale. is s et up,
according to James.
William Reid, owner of the
Home Cab Co., was out of
town and unavailable for com ment but a dispatcher, Vivian Farmer, said additional
charges a r e made for extra
baggage. She said the charges
ranRe from $1 for ' a small
trurllc to about $3 de pe nding
upon the size and number of
parcels.
George Fleerage, city attorney, said city ordinance
Gus says if there wa s a 1327 which covers the Regcash market for slop and mud, ulation a nd Operation of Ta xiSIU could furnish enough to cabs in the city of Carbonpayoff the national de bt.
dale makes no me ntion of
whether baggage, bags, and
packages may be charged to
the passenger's fare.
Flee rage stated that the
present system of assessing
fares is according to the number of passenge rs a nd zo nes.
By J ohn Durbin
A p par en t inconsistencies
exist in fares charged byCarbondale's two taxicab companies, according co studenc
passengers.
The flrms --Yellow Cab Co.
and Home Cab Co.--have
asked the Carbondale City
Council fo r permission co increase their, rates. A special
committee headed by Councilman Joseph Ragsdale will hear
evidence presented by the
companies as soon as it is
compiled.

Gus Bode

p
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SIU ..Student
Fined, Placed
On Pro'bation

He said the point of cbarglng
for parcels may be brought
up by the taxicab committee.
According to Ragsdale. "It
is my understanding the present city ordinance doesn't
allow for the cab companies
to charge for bags. luggage
and so forth ....• Ragsdale also
said he had nO( received any
complaints regarding the proposed taxicab fare increases ..
Nevertheless a number of
students were quick to JX>int
OUt incidents in which they
say they have bee n overcharged by the taxi drivers.
Mary J e nsen, a senior from
Onarga, said the usual practice of charging a fixed price
for the first passenger. and
a lesser amount for addi tional
riders, was scrapped . dur ing
the Christmas break. She and
two O(her girl students were
each charged the full price
on -3 trip from South Wall St.
ta tbe IC station, Miss Jensen said.
Lee White, freshman from
Chicago, said he was charged
$1 from the train station to
Neely Hall the first time he
rook 'a cab and $1 . 50 the second time.

Gray said this prograJ!l excludes
those on state teacher~, milit3[?'.
sru, and stat e vocational rehabilitation scholarships.
.
To apply a student must first
pick up a--que~tionnalre at ~oom
211. ' Building 'B at Washington
Squa.re. The questionnaire must be
returned before an applicat ion can
be subm Itted.
The application, once completed,
must be forwarded by the student
to the state and be JX>st m arke"d
on or before the Feb.l deadline.
Gray said many studenJ:s at state
colleges and universities who are
eligible do not know the scholarships are available.

Student Cyclist Hurt
Ip Cqni~lqp With 'C ar
An SIU student was reported Deming ~ald Halliday bad a
in fair condition Thursday af- concussion a nd added, uHad
ternoon after tbe m otorcycle Halliday not been wearing a
he was driving slammed ihlO helmet, the young man would
the side of a car on W. Mill have lost his life.~'
Street.
Chandrasekha:raiah, a lso an
Roland N. Halliday. 20. No r- SJU stUdent, was issued a
walk, C;;onn., was going wes~",cket for fa,ilure to yield the
on Mill Street when his cycle right-of-way.
hit a car driven byK.V.Cban
•
dr asekharaiab. , 304 1/ 2
E. Hester St., which was head, _ _ ,
ing nonh crossing the inter•• '.c urrency eXChange robsection in front of Stevenson bery s u ~ct , page 2.
Arms Dormitory.
• •. Senate meeti ng repon,
A spokesman for Doctor's page 2.
Hospital said Halliday was
••• Associated Press news,
being transferred to a St. pages 8 a nd 9 ..
Louis bospi(al.
• • .GymnaStics meet to Carbondale Policeman Mfre night, page 16:·

A Look Inside

(Continued on Page 15)

Student Un'ion Meeting ·

An SIU student pleaded
guilty Thursday in Jackson
Count y Circuit Court to ear
theft as a result of his unauthorized use of- a Universit year.
The Student Workers Union
State s Attorney Richard meeting held last night in FUrr
Richman l said Charles. E. Auditorium was greyed with
Svihlik, 19, Brookfield, was little response as eight Stuplaced on probation for two dent e mployees auended.
A fi,v e member planni ng
years. fined $250 plus $15
CQun costs and order ed co committee was formed and
m ake restitution for $1,600 they are scheduled to m eet
damag e incurred to the ,this aflernoon at 5 p.m. in
the Sul1)'e nt Gove rnment ofvehicle.
SIU Security Police said the fice oJ the University Genter.
ear driven by Svihlik without All students inte rested in joinpermiSSion Jeft Interstate 57 ing (he uni on are asked to
about 7 miles north of Bertton, atte nd.
Ra y Lenzi , student body '
Oct. 30. 1967.

Draws SmQII Crowd
pre Sident, was scheduled to
address t he meeting on the I
future of t he union. He de clined to give his· (alk because of the small attendance'.
He said the f ' across the board
ten ce nt pay increase may
have satisfied the students
and resulted i n such 3 poor
turnout."
,
Lenzi went on to say that
the talk of a possible student
CYCLE-An SIU _ n t . Roland Halliday ....... seriUnion may have been a factor, injured Th..-sday when the cycle be was driving collided with
if nO[ the only one, in (he
auto. Looking at tile motorcycle is Carbondale Policeman Mike
student pa y rai s e to a $i.15. Demille, a1onJ:; " ,ith other ohlookers.
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Budget to Be Considered

Hearings Due on Campus Station Just can"t
....
r The
to miss
.

The Student Senate has mittees designed to speed up
moved to hold public hearings Senate business and eliminate
on an AM closed c ircuit stu- th e necessity for many ad hoc
dent radio station and will hav e committees.
A bUi to abolish the rea station budge t drawn ' up for
consideration.
quirement that Senato r s be in
The internal affairs com- the student government office
minee of the Senate will five hours per week will be
schedule the hearings. George read again next week for posBourus and Jerry Chabrtan, sible action.
students who researched the
The Senate sent to comstation concept independentl y. mittee a proposal to apwill draw up a te ntative budget. propriate $100 for Free School
The radiO station discu ssion ope rations, a, bill to conduc~
highlighted the m eeting Wed- a contest to design a new Uni nesday e vening.
versity seal, a bill to r equi r e
In other action , Senato rs the publiShing of Senat or s'
Steve Collier and Robert off ice hours, te l ephone numBlanchard said th e y will ask be rs and addresses monthly
the Unive r sit y to establish and a proposal t o compensate
c r osswalks on Campus Drive the student Housing Commisin front of the Baptist Stud e nt sione r.
Center and at several places
A le tte r from Anthony Gianwhere the Drive run s paraliel nelli, acting coordinator 0 f
to Mill Street.
student activities, was read
The Se nate also passe d a bill which criticized the \ Senate
Wednesday establishing a per- .. for an unor ganized syst em of
manent structure of com- r equesting ex p e nd i tur es,

which a r e c hanneled through
Giannelli's office.
Gi'annelli satd tb at in the
future he will not authorize
€xpenditure s "unless there is
a direct line item in the
budget,"
He Cited the exa mple of
expenditure r equests for Free
School wilen there i s c urre ntly
no prov{sion in the budget for
such expenditures.

City-Senate Meet

li'ilet of Soul
Playing at

Spettdy's
tonight
9 :'30p.m .-1:30a. m.
Saturday 10 p . m, to 2 a . m.
5 miles North on Htgh way 51 at DeSoto

On Common Points
The Carbondale City C ouncil -and city officials will meet
with the Stude nt Senate to discuss common JX>ints of interest at 3 p.m. Saturday in the
Ballrooms of the University
Ce nter.
Student Body P r eSide nt Ray
Lenzi sai d the meeting is open
to a ll s tude nts.

LATE SHOW"'"

VARSITY

I

SOX OFFICE OPENS 10.:1 5
ALL

Daily Egyptian

Police Find Prime Suspect

.

In Saluki Exchange Robbery
Carbondale Police Chief
Jack Hazel said his depa nment has a prim e suspect in
Wednesday's $1,100 robbery
of the Saluki Currency Exchange 'at the Campus Shopping Ce nte r.

with a hood pulled around her
face . .
Hazel s aid warrants for arrest and search will not be
obtained until after Identification procedures are co mpl e te d.

Hazel said the s uspect was
identified from a composite
jrawing m ade by state police
fro m the state m e nt s of four
witnesses who s aid they sa w
the mid41~ -;,.a~9 wo man at th e
tim e of tHe"'roo'i>efy. .
'
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strip tease goddess.

ERICA THEATRES

You may never
torget her!

Both Theatre. Open 6 :30 Stort 7:00

* CAMPUS

,~(O 110 J1(
oJ R!fWU,,"
IIIIONI)/:.(1 & MUliPl1nSOR

U' ,

PH~ii'"

SWEET'
SKIN

In car heaters NOW THRU SUNDAY

The r obber was desc r ibed
as a very pale compl exioned
worn an, about 5 feet 4 inches
tall, we ighing 125 pounds and
having a wrinlcled face, She
was dressed in a green j acket

Narcotics Charge
Yields Guilty Plea
Cljristopber J. Tullie r, 18,
Bark Forest. e nte r ed a guilty
plea Thursday in Jackson
County Circuit Court t o a
cbarge of illegal possession of .
a narcotic drug.
Tullie r was an STU student
at th e tim e be was arreste d
Nov, 22 after S[U Securit y
Police found a pipe and m arijuana in his room at Boom e r
Hall 11.
Judge Peyton Kunce placed
Tullier on probation for three
year... fined him $500, and
ordered him to pay $50 coun
costs, according to States Attorney Richard Richman.

NOW

f..T THE

VARSITY

/

MATINEE TODAY. DOORS OPEN 1:45 P.M.
SHOW TIMES

I.

2:00 • 4:20 • 6:25 • 8:45

.

PilULNEWMiIN
as mOL
WKE

3rd . Feature Fri-Sa t Both Theatres
"BLOOD BEAST FROM OUTER SPACE"

LET THrs WEEKEND
DECIDE ypUR FUTURE
I SORORITY RUSI;I MIXER
SAT, JAN. 20 1:~0-4:00 PM
l:INIVERSITY CENTER BA LLROOM
SORORITY RUSH-OPEN HOUSE
SUN. JA N .21 2:30-4:30 PM
SMALL GROUP HOUSING

I"what
_'we.got
...... is
a failure to
c:Gmmunicate,''J

. Pave., 3

. Death Volley Explored on Channel 8 Tonight
.

g.G.O.I1.0.0.o.l~
DRIVE·IN

of perpetual surprises will
Book Beat will feature Ma- . 8 p.m.
halia Jackson at 8:30 p.m.
be depi cted.
Passpon 8: "Death Valtoday on WSW-TV, Channe l 8.
ley," a nd its tortured,
twisted and colorful l and 9 p.m.
Other programs:
The Powe r of the Dollar:
., Anatom y of a Take -Over"
wi ll concentrate on the r e cEmr U.s. t ake-over of a
EUropean firm and why it
happened.
Doren, poet, Shakespeare
The Peace, Love, Creaovscholar,
and
former
proity program will feature Will
fessor of English atColum- 9:30 p. m .
Oursler, author and radio-tv
Spectrum : -4 ' ,F r i e nd sand
panelist, who will discuss
bia University will be feaE nemies: ' The wild an "'The Age of Our Discontent,"
tured. In 1939, he was
imals that aid the SoViet
on WSIU(FM) at 7 p.m.
awarded tbe Pulitzer Prize
farmer
in his combat
for "Collected Poems."
against ~ ns e cts.
Other programs:

Got. opens at 7:00
Show starts at 7:30

THEATRE

FRIDAY AND SA,TURDAY

Discontent WSIU (FM) Topic
On Creativity Program Tonight

2:30 p.m.
9:37 a.m.
Belgium Today •
.Challenges in Education:
U Aspirin
and Sunburn, U
3:10
p.m.
with Dr . Stacy Miller, Duke
C oncen Hall.
University.
10 a.m.
P op Concert.

5:30 p.m.
Music in the Air.

I p.m.

8 p.m.

On Stage
2:15 p.m.
Visiting Scholars: Mark Van

Unitarians Set Talk
On Political Change
"The American City and
the Reformation of Political
Structures" will be the speaker's topic for the Carbondale
Unitarian Fellowship at 10:30
a.m.' Sunday at tbe Unitaria n
Fellowship Meeting House at
the corner, of University and
Elm.
The public is invited to
bear V. Miller Newton, assistant professor of social
and behavioral sciences at
Webster College.
A n informal disc ussion will follow
his talk.

• About Science.
11 p.m.
Moonlight Serenade.

MARLOW'S
Phone 68.4.6921

THEATRE MURPHYSBORO

COLUMBIA I'ICTUN[S fI"lWItI,

. EliWailach·AnneJackson
'"

-~,

"-

~e,~~
-~~~
........

Brain Food

~

J(.t~

".,0

Scfftflol.,. bJ MURRAY SCHI$GAl· B.tMd IoIP)tI PUs pItJo '1'H£TlGER"'
PttIdIad bJ GEORGl JUSTIN . o.O!T%~~~~;~ ~

DUNK N' DIP
712 South Illinoi s

Plus (shown second)

TONITE AND SAT
TONITE SHOW STARTS AT 7:15
CONTINOUS SAT. FROM 2: 30

TONITE AT 7:4O.SATURDAY : 2:30,4:35, 6:40,9:00
A rootln: tooHn,' shootin' but
I

THE NATIONS MOst STARTLING AND

H~)TLY DISCUSS~ BEST· S ELLER NOW

ON THE SCREEN WITH E V ERY SHOCK
AND SENSATION ·INTACTI

Moslems to Meet
The Moslem Student As sociation will have an assembly meeting at 3 p. m. Sunday in the Morris Lib r ary
Auditorium. The public is invited.
•

NEUNLIST
STUDIO

STARTS WeD "DOCTOR ZHIVACO"

LATE SHOW
FRIDAY & SAT.
at 11 :15

Patric ia Barn."

C'!!p id
couldn't order
~ more perfect gift!

,,_

- A 1/IJI(1m'llll\\1)1I'l1SlWl1IIIOOOi

BARBARA ffi\KI~HAI1Y OUMPAnRU 1ARON lAIT

l)pn[ORGOOlli]

..!-

I-

_.Il\\1lIlWflNlI· _.l/IJI( lIll.'lYI · _.H1rrNIlUISOI_IlIlIllIHY~NllliY

1=-..:.1

.....IlIlllY. ANlHPlI:WH · ........J!Il)IUN£Sl&\HH ·omHH£WAR'll1('l:_~ _ _ " .,. __·
ON 2\lIh crimJ;y·fOl REJXII!lS
<ID!>
Phcne for early appointment

457 -5715
NEUNLIST STUDIO
.. 213 W. Main

SHOWN 4 TIMES
DAILY AT 2,]5.
4 : 25.6 :40 &8 :50

- Letters to the Edito r:

Daily Egyptian Public Forum

Cab~ May Deserve Rate Hike
people who load cabs down witb
baskets of wet laundr y and still .
pay only tbe regular fare.
Anybody wbo ba8 ever used cabs
in big citle8 8ucb as New York
or C bicago know that Carhondale
ba8 exceptionally good cab service.
If the owners can present documented evide nce to the committee
of rising C08Si'- then they 8bouid
be granted a fare increase without
delay.
.
David Margulies

To the Editor:
The owners of Carbondale's two
taxi COmpanie8 bave asked the city
for perml8810n .to raise their fare 8
and correct wbattbey feel are some
Inequities In tbe pre8ent fare

structure.
At a hearing before a citizens'
advisory committee considering
[he matter. the owners said that
they are not earning a sadsfactory
return on their investment and that
if the y cannot get a r:ate increase
they may have to take cabs off
tbe streets.

Weak Criticism

The owners .... have asked for a

fiat rate increase to help defray
what they say are increasing costs
of doing bU81ne88.
Tbey wouid
also like certain changes made in
the rate structure concerning
charges for luggage and packages.
Tbe owners said tbat people
frequently fill cabs with packages,
luggage, wet laundry and boxes.

To tbe Editor:
Tbe Jan. 17 article by John
Durbin e ntitled u Snow Hazard."
8boW8 . bi8 compas8!on fo~ tbe life
and limbs of bls fellow students
wbo run the gauntlet of broken
bones [0 get to and from classes.
It also shows bis total unawareness of the problems involved
in tbe removal of snow a nd ice
on tbis campus .
In his attempt to be snide and
witty be bas departed from bls '
assumed knowledgeable frame of
reference and attacks a group of
men who are for the majority genuine l y interested in the health and
safety of our faculty and stude nts.
The .article
states. usru ' s
snow removal tea m, ifthereisone.
has bee n, unable to keep many of
the ueacherous walkwa ys across
campus cleared. 'f
Yes. Mr. Durbin, thereisasnow

The cab companlesmake no charge

Baldy . At.ll1nl . Co natitu ti on

• . . . Handc urrs . That's About the Simp l est Thing'

for these extra items.,
The owners wouid like to charge
extra to those who have more
than two packages, bags or boxes.
The owners also told of students
who go shopping in groups and then
send one st udeftt in a cab with
everyone's groceries, and of other

Gov. Kerner's Riot Commission
Gov. Ono Kerner of Illinois.
chair man of President Johnson's
Natio nal Advisor y Commission on
Civil O)sorde rs. says the commission' s repon. due earl y in the
spr ing, "Will not be toned down,"
and we hope that i s the case.
The vice c ha irman of the group ,
appointed after last summer' s
urban riots , Ma yor Li ndS3 y of New
York, sa ys t he report will be
"completel y honesl. realisti c a nd
thoroughl y-re adabl e." and we hope
this is also the c ase .
There have bee n rumor s that
co mmis s ion staff me mber s we r e
beginni ng to co me up with anal yses that would le ad [Q r ecommendations a t varia nce with Administration poli cy in an e lectio n
These ma y ha ve bee n
year.
prompte d to some exte nt b y
c hanges in ,the co mmi s sion' c work
schedules. Whe n the co mmission
was organized at the e nd of last
July it was give n e ight months
t Q make an interim r e port, with
the final report due in a ye ar.
Now the final report is to be completed by March l, With publi c~l[ion a bit later.
There might· be a s ubstantial
reason for speeding up the co nclusion of the commi s sio n s tudy,
e specially as it deals wi th shortterm efforts to preve nt a r e currence of r iots. But it I s a little
disquieting to find Gov. Ker ner

Doctor Refresher
BURLINGTON, Vt. (AP) -Today' 8 doctors are usually tOO
bU8Y to attend retreaber cour8es
80 the Unlverslty,t of Vermont
College of Medlcln"" J 8 bringing
the courses to them.
The college bas lnltlated a twO- .
pronged prQt!ram to keep Vermont's 480 physicians up to date
on advances In their fields .
One part of tbe program con. slat8 10f a series of early mornIng • television program s.
The.)
second Is " combination of semlnar8 and symposiums conducted
by a rotating team of two pbyaldan$., a nurse and various teChnicians. . The use an alrplue In
reading every part of the at~·
Dr. Welsh aaId· /Ie hope8 die '
'Vermont progqm will lead to. .
New EnBldll-wtde effort. '

hinting strongl y at a ne ws conference that the commission might
decide nO[ to suggest a figure as
th e sum neede d to combat r iotbrea ding gh e no conditions, and ass e rtin g that, "To some th e report
won ' t go far e no ugh; to otber s
il will go [00 far:'
Does this
mean it really will not s ay an ything ?
The we ekl y magazine "Commonweal" r e ports that the co mmission ha s been "hastil y s c rap ped " becau se th e conclusions of
field-leve l inveSti,gator s. we re b.ecoming inco mpaflbl e WIth White
Hcllse political vi ews.
These inve stigators . a write r In
the maga Zine said. felt that no
s ignificant r eco mmend a ti ons could
be made unless the spe nding of
at lea s t an additional four billion

dollars annuall Ylwas contemplated.
Regardle s s of its merit. the
report is not likely to contain m uch
in the wa y of revelation ; conditions in the ghettos are pre tty
we ll known .
The answer s are not ve ry difficuIt to arrive at , either; for the
most pan the y boil down to money.
The commission could perform
a vital s e rvice if it took the facts
available, form ul at ed a really effectiv e (a nd undoubtedly costl y)
program, and then acted a s a lobby to s e ll that pr ogram to t he
Admini stration and Congre ss.
If it ca nnOI do that , its labors
ma y be worse than useless, for
th ey ma y m e r e l y give an official
exc use to a policy of doi ng nothing.
F r om t he St. Louis P os t Di s patc h

~~~~~~l ~~a~:~ ~~~:s~~o~:~~~:
I
.--J

on camp us last weekend can attest
to. They are a group of 80 men
of the Grounds Maintenance Department: man y of whom worke d
16 hours Saturday, half a day
Sunday , and be~an at 5 a. m. Monda y to do their ve ry beSt to clear
the throughfare s and pathways of
ic e and snow. This is a some what
monumental task c onsidering that
it snowe d on all three of these da ys.
The job is still going on and will
continue until a ll th e snow is
cleared.
If the brunt of your atta ck need
be leveled somewhere, let j{ be at
the
admini stration wbo might
provide additional man power and
equip me nt with their lim ited funds .
I' m wondering if Mr. Durbin swept
hi s own s idewalks.
Greg L . Livingston
Grou nd Maintenance
Stude nt Emplo yee

Stories Needed
To tbe editor:
Articles I .would enjo y reading in either th e Egyptian or KA
would be s ubjects like tbe Preside m MorriS s\access story. wbat
a s tudent bod y ~resident does for
his constituents', why major JX)Iic y decisions affecti'ng students
are passed during the ~ ummer
whe n stud ents aren 't en m ass and
capable of protes ting.
Mark Hansen

Letters Welcome
It IS th e polIcy of the Datly ECYp·

han to encourage free 4iscussio n
of c urrent. orob le ms and issues .
Members of th e University Com~
mun ity are invited t.o participate·
with members of th e n ews starr
in conuibutil!J itp. ms fqr thi s page
with the u JJ'de~st anding that ac·
ce ptan ce for publication ,,"'ill d e-p end up on th e lim itation s of spa<;e

~:ev:~e a:f%~ntm~::~l!r.et~ tt~:
must b e signed. preferably typed,
and sb ould be no loncer ~ao 2:;0
words. Contri butors should respect.
the lIeoerally accepted s&aDdards
or COod tasle aod die riPta of

ie...

others' ad are ·.. red t.o -.aie tlp.eir
poill.t s ill
or taHes ...... er
Ill.. persoaa1Ules. It Is . die nos poBslbUII.y of Eg.u.. CD select die ••udal CD lie ....... .

pon 5

..QAIL~..EG~PTI~

Britain: Like Flowers · They Die
By Anter? Pietila
[n the light of Prime Minister Harold
Wilson's decision this week to practically
end BrHian's role as a world power by
accelerating the withdrawal of all British

armed forces from the Far East and the
Persian Gulf. it is hard to think that the
following incident took place only little more

than five years· ago.
All began from an address delivered to
the U.S. Military Academy at West Point by
Dean Acheson, Secretary of State from 1949
to 1953. and the then adviser to President
·Kennedy.

One

passage

especially, caused

much irritation in tbe Tory-ruled Britain.

"Great Britain has lost an empire and
has not yet found a role. The attempt to
play a separate power role-that is, a role
apan from Europe. a role based on a

to do hi s utmost to prevent any deep or
sudden withdrawal from the Far East.

of Directors sent Harold Macmillan, the
then Prime Minister, a letter in which they
described Acheson's remarks about Britain
as "a calculated insult to the British nation."
In his ';.eplY to this letter Macmillan
himself claimed that "in misunderstanding"
the role of thE! Commonwealth in world
affairs "Mr. Ach~son has fallen into an
error which has been made by quite a lot
of people in the last 400 years, including
Philip of Spain, Louis XIV, Napoleon, the
Kaiser, and Hitler."
'"
This happened in December, 1962. Since
then ma ch has happened and - in 1965 Mr.
Quintin Hogg (for merly Lord Hailsham) wrote
this somewhat nostalgic account for "Foreign
Affairs" :

'special relationship' with the United States,
a role based on being the head of a 'Commonwealth' which has no political structure.
unity, or strength and enjoys a fragile and
precarious economic relatiopship by means
of the sterling area and preferences in the
British market-this role is about played out.
Great Britain, attempting to work alone and
to be a broker ·between the United States
and Russia, has seemed to conduct policy
as weak as its military power. H.M. Govern ment is now attempting-wisely. in my
opinicfn-to re -enter E urope, from which it
was banished at the time of Plantagenets."

"Our gold currency is paper. Our e mpire
is no more • . No more are we the leadingin some continental markets almost the onlyindustrial nation. The two-power nav y which
sailed to Jutland belching smoke from her
coal-or, latest innovation, oil-fired boiler
rooms-is as remote as the fleets of Nelson
or of Drake, one, in under half a century,
'with Nineveh and Tyre: Our aristocratic
class system is a memory, the middle class
basemepted, and now flat-converted houses
of Belgravia and South KenSington, its 0l"!ly
viSible memorial, apart from a few noble
families
perched precario usly on the
bachelor wings of s tate l y castles which, open
to the public, remain stuffed with the hoarded
treasures of the past."

This criticism of Britain's sacred cows,
especially because it came from an American,
roused heavy seas. The prestigious Institute

When he was ~in Washington only a week
ago, British Foreign Minister George Brown
was urged by Secretary of State Dean Rusk

Drastic cuts in government spending were
rumored in London already before Christmas
as such measures were seen as the only
way to prevent inflation and {Q .benefit from
the devaluation of the pound. After President
Johnson's decision to act on the dollar a·nd
curb investing abroad these cuts became still
more necessary.
.

~

J

' Ouch'

So U.S. monetary restrictions backlashed
to the effect that Britai.!l's cancellation of
the order from General Dynamics Corp. of
50 F-lll swept-wing bombers will add more
than one billion dollars to the American
balance of payment deficit. But thi s is not
all; the United States has to assume more
responsibility in the defense of regions. east
of Suez when Britain pulls her forces out
of there by 1971.
Mr . Wilson asserts that his government
is to continue aiding Commonwealth nations
in Southeast Asia through a joint air defense
system for Malaysia and Singapore and
training personnel. But that is like trying
to improve bad wine by mixing a droplet of
choice vintage: it only increases your dissatisfaction .
Rudyard Kipling, poet laureate of the days
of glories and victories of the British im perialism, once wrote :
"Cities and Thrones and
Powers,
Stand in Time's eye,
Almost as iong as flower s ,
Which daily die,
\
But, as new buds put fo.rth
To glad new men,
J
Out of the spent and { ncon s idered Earth,
The Cities rise aga in."
No longer doe s Union Jack fly all over
the world, no longer has "Britannicus s um "
. a magic ec ho. Mr. Wilson's decison to with draw Briti s h forces from the Far East
leaves the United · States there as the only
Western powe~ that really has power.
This fa c t should lead to · certain revaluations of the American foreign policy in
the Far East. A host~ of questions must be
answered anew:

II

the present approach ¢aliStiC enough?

I it really In the best interest "of the
Un"ited States, in [he light of future commitments, to continue the expensive war in
Vietnam and seek a military sol ution that,
even at its best, is likely to ha.v e only a
limited regional significance?

BACK IN 1964- Harold Wilson was photographed back then kicking the ball during a
game or beach soccer in the Seilly Isles duriog his vacation. In those days. be was
OPPOSition leader over h~blem. Today he is both player and coach at tile same
lime . (AP Wirephoto)

.".l

Or is it bener [Q strive [Q negotiation
table even at the ris),;: (or ·at the probability)
of another Yugoslavia?
Which of rhese choices is a bener way
to conrain China. and can she be contained
in the log run without formally recognizing
her?

W.. ek·end Activilies

For the Creative Cook ..

Sports Action Centers on Arena
" Friday
Depa.nment of Chemi$[ry will
hold dn Organic Sem inar,
with Cha rI €,$ Eflg1und- at. ..

p.m. in Parkinso n Building,
Room 204.

Peace Corps testing will be
he ld from ·8 a. m. to 5 p. m.
in th e Sangamon Room of
the Universit y Center.
The Regional Econo mic Technical Assistance Program,
Exe c utiv e Committe e
Luncheon-Meeting, will be
held from 12 noon to 3: 30
p. m . in th e Mississippi
.Room ofthe Universit y.C enter.
The Facult y Women' s Club
Dinner will be held in the
Ohio and illinois Rooms of
the University Center at
6:30 p. m.
Technology
Faculty C 1 u b
meets at 7 p. m. in A 120
of th e Technology Bu ilding.
Tournament Week Tourn ament s will be held in th e
Olympic Room and bowling
alley of the Universit y Center.
The Gymnastics team meets
Michigan State . University
at 7:30 p.m. 10 the Stu
Ar ena.
The Swigl ming t e am face s t he
University of Missouri at
7:30 p. m. in the University School Pool.
Interpreter' s Theatre presents UPotpourri Readjngs " at 8 p .. m. on the
Calipre Stage of the Com mun~ca:ion s . Building. No
admls",lOn will be charged.
Mov ie Hour p~e 5en} S "The
Great Escape at 1:30 p.m .
and 10 : 30p.m . in FurrAuditorium of the Uni versit y
School.
Cinema
Classic s fe atures
"The Brig" at 7:30 p.m .
in Davis Auditorium of the
Wham Edu c ati onaJ B uild ing.
University School Gym will
be open fo r fre e pla y from
4-6: 30 p.m.
Weight lifting will be o pen

' Jobs ' l'anel Reslaled

bxotic oeas

all male stude nt s from
Sunda y
2-1 0 p.m. at th e Univer s it y
School, Room 17.
Trip t o the St. Lo ui s Hawk s
A Band Dance with (.'The Ev ilbasketball gam e with rh e
Heaned Us" will be held
Chicago Buils. The bu s will
leav
e the U ni ~ersity Ce nte r
from 8:~0- 11:30 p.m. in the
[0

Sompl er ? iz e and lib . Tin
"' N'/'f''''

· ::)",/'1'.,

··!In ·... '·f l·,·,..

Roman Room of th e Uni-

at noon . Sign up before noon
~ Friday at the Student Ac. tivities Office of th e UniSaturda y
versit y Center. The cost
is $3 per person.
Sal uki basketball fe atures the Th e freshman basketball team
gam e against Wichita State
faces Porest Park Junior
at 12:45 p.m. in the SIU
College at Kiel Auditorium,
Arena.
St .. Lou is, Mo.
Sill
swimmers
host
the Depanment of Music presents
University of Cincinnati at
rhe F_acult y Brass ..-Quinret
4 p.m . in the University '
at 4 p.m. in Shryock AudiSchool Pool.
torium.
The Young Adventu rers pre- Tournament Week Final s will
sent URusty Leads th e Way"
be held in th e OlympiC Room
at 2 p. m. in Fu rr Auditorium
and bowling ailey of th e Uniof the University SchooL
versity Cent e r.
Savant feature s "King and A Buffet wlll be held from
Country." to be shown at
1 1 a.m .- 2 p.m. in th e Ro7:30 p. m. in Davis Auditor-man Room of the Univeriu m of the Wham Educasity Center.
t ional Building.
-Department of Music Harmon y Peace Corps Testing will be
conducted in the University
Weeken d presentation of the
Cenrer
Sangamon Room
Men' s Glee Club Conce rt ,
from
11 a.m .- 5 p.m.
conducted by Dr. Robe n

versity Center.

Kingsbu ry, at 8 p.m. in
Shryock Auditorium.
H
W k dR
·
armony
e~ en
eceptlon
will be .hel.a fr~m 10 p.~.
to 12 Ilndmght 10 the Umversit y Cent e r Ballroo ms.
Delt a Kappa Ga mma will hold
a m e eting from 2- 5 p.m.
in the Agriculture Seminar
Room.
High School Speech Contests
will be held from 8 a m
to 5 p.m. in the Unive r ~ it):
School Studi o The atre
•
Department of Music Ope r a
Re hea r saJ will be cond uc t ed
in Shryock Auditorium fr o m
6-11 p.m .
Peace Corps Testing will be
hel d in the Sangam o n Room
of t he Univ e r s it y Cente r
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m .
The
Pan-H ell eni c
Coun c il
Ru s h will 'be conduct ed in
Univ e rsity Cent e r Ball r oo m
"S" from 8 a.m . t o 5 p. m .

Ph i Kappa De lt a Llln c heon will
Two
meetings o r igin :--ll y
be held in th e Universit y
sche dul ed for Monday hav e
Cente r Mis s i ssippi and Ohi o
been cancelled. The" J obs i n
Rooms at 11: 15 a . iT!.
Journali s m" pane l disc uss ion
has been pos q xme d umil Mon- T ou rnam e nt Week Tourn aments wilJ continu e in [he
day, Jan. 22.
No alternate
date t).as bee n give n for the [)eOl ympic Room and bowling
. panment of Public Ai d mee t all ey of the Un\v e r s it y Cen jng al so ca ncell e d.
t e r.

Ride the FREE bus to Murdale
every Saturday
26 Friendly Store. to Serve You .

SA VE THIS SCHEDULE

P. E. Sisterhood Founders Day
T ea will be he ld from 2- 4
p.m. in t he Agriculture
Se minar Room and Kirc he n.
We ight lifting will be open to
all mal e s tud e nt s from 1-5
p.m. in Room 17 of th eUniv e rsit y School.
SIU Ar e n a will be open for free
play from 8-10:30 p.m.

University School Pool will
be open fo r s wimming from
1- 5 p.m.

Univ e rsit y School Gym will be
open from 5-8 p.m. fo r free
play by disabled s ru dents
only.
Th e He ll e niC Stude nt s Assoc iation will hold a mee t ing
at 7:30 p.m. in the Agric ulture Seminar Room.

.f1mpJ'4·
Open 9 B.m, to 9 p.m,
Murda Ie

Cenler

Now Thru Tuesday

Up to 50% OFF on

Stereo Con soles,
P\? rta"ble'ecord Players, Gu itars and Ukeleles .

1'0 OFF
30 0~

Pana sonic T ape Recorders

• Al l Classic al
& Country & Western

Reg .
$6 .98
$5.98
$4 .98

Th e,. ~

5 L P ' ,.

And y Wi1l1 .. m s_ L u ,,~. And ,'
Soundtrack Sound of Mus Ic
Mom .. " &. P apas-FA rew e ll t o
th ~ Fino Cold e n E~ ..

Sale

I

$3.92
$3.29
$3 .1 9

• T ,o pr;-4 T op " o n
He r b A.l f) t'r t- Ninth

.0% off --<tI~

Bt~Hld ", .. y

$4 .98

SALE

$5.98 Values

$2.99

greeting cards and party goods

Plaza Music
Center
Murdale Shopping Center

No bone·s about
McDonald's
Filet 0' Fish!
®

\
Our Filet 0' Fish sandwich is as boneless and
.J
tende.· as if you prepared it carefully at home! We
use only deep·sea fish filets battered with our own
specia l breading and quirk-olOked in special
shortening. OUI" tartar sauce was created by a famous
ch.e f and it's blended fresh every day, right here!
Result: the tastiest Filet 0' Fish sandwich
you' ve ever feasted on!
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Kerner,Commissioners to Begin S-tudy

Governor Sets' Education Meeting
Springfield, Ill., Jan. 17G,ov. Ono Ke-rner has caUed
the initial meeting of the Commission to StudY the Role
and Needs of Non- Public Higher Education in Illinois for
Jan. 25 In his Chicago office.
The Governor will meet With
tbe five commiSSioners at 2:30
p.m. to initiate the study and
to discuss the basic purposes

of the commission. Following
the meeting he will host a
reception at the She r m an
House in Chicago to give the
co mmissioners an opportunity

to meet many of the leaders will make its report to the sembly and the Board of Highin private and public higher Governor, the General As- er Education.

edUcation in the state.

"Our state has been for[unate.1n obtaining the services of such distinguished educators for this imp art ant
T~e third Audubon Filmtask," Gov. Kerner said. "We Lecture Program will be preneed their careful and ob jec- sented at 8 p.m. on Jan. 3 1,
tive tbinking to consider the in Furr Auditori um in Unirole of private colleges in ve rsity School.
Illinois as they relate to state
The subJ~ for the program
government, to the public inUNature\fl- Plans
and
stitutions of higher learning is
and to society as a whole." Puzzles" and , will feature
C.
F.
Lyons,
who
spent
over
After completing the yearlong study. the ,PJmmisston 20 years as an officer in
British Columbia's Depanment of Recreation and Conservation.

Audubon Film Featured at U SCh()OI

Jacohini, Flynn to 'Discuss

Photographed in British Columbra, the film explores the
flora, .and the adaptation of
the mammals, reptiles, in-

Vietnam in First of Series
• ' Two University professors
will discuss Vietnam at 7:30
p.m. Monday in Davis Auelitorium of the Wham Education
Building.
H.B. Jacobini, professor of
government, and Bernard C.
Flynn, assistant professor of
philosophy, w!ll deliver the
first of a series of four lectures concerned With resolutions [Q ~ introduced at the
Model UoN in February.
J acobini sec i a liz e s in
0

Soutbeast Asia and international law and has published
books and articles in both
fields.
A second edition of
his- UInternational Law:
A
Text" wlll be issued in March.
He has served as program
chairman of the Midwest Conference on Asian Affairs.
Flynn, who received his
doctorate from Duquesne University in PittSburgh, teaches
phenomenologyandexistentialism.

sects, amphibians and birds
to their ·environment.

The program Is presented
by the Depanment of Zoology
and the Student Activities Center.
Adm!~slon
will be
charged. ·

Jewish Group to Meet,
Discuss Hillel Petiti on'
A general meeting of the
Jewish Student Association
will he held Monday at 9 p.m.
at 803 S. Washington.
The topic , for . discussion
will concern the letter and
petition for a Hillel Association at sru.

SHOE
all u;ork ~aranteed
Acron from. the Varsity Theatre

FINAL REDUCTIONS

,Zwick' 5 Shoes
WINTER CLEA RANCE SALE
Special Group

,The Word from the Bird.....

FLATS
$4

Ladies Shoes
Life Stride
Smartaire
Values to $15

Values to $11

UDDY BUe
RIDES AGAIN
8uddy Buck SALE
on New Eagle Shirts

Town & Country

Sbicca

'N aturalizers

Calif. Cobbler

Mr. Easton

Smartaire

Life Stride

Fanfare
Values to $18

1st Shirt
$7.95
2nd Shirt
$1.00
Buddy Buck SALE
on Sportcoats & Winter J~ ckets
Values to $16

One Group

Ope Group

O
M en's Shoes

Ladies Loafers
Viners
Tempo s

1$9 88

$5 88

V.lu •• t. $19

Special Group
Fall & Winter

Purses

Values to $11

U
72

Price

ZWICK'S Shoe Store

1st Sportcoat Reg:Pric~
2nd .sportcoat
$1.00
1st Jacket
. Reg. Price
2nd Jacket
$1000
---------------2q% OFF Nat'l Advertised Brands
of Jeans, Hopsack, Whip Cord, Permo
Press , Wash Pants. Sizes 28 to 40
,
)

SALE' \G ood Frida
& Saturday Only

R.i de ,the Bus
-To Us.

702 South Illinois
. •.. .. . • . ! ' , ..... ... -~ ...... ~~.. .• . . . . .. . . . ... .. . . . . _,

~

. . .. . . . ...• . . . . . .. •. " . •. .

·

...... '
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u.s. and Russia Reach

Accord

O.n Disarmanent Treaty Draft
GENEV A (AP) - The United
States and the Soviet Union
jointly submitted to the nations
of the world Thursday a complete draft fo£ a treaty to
stop the spread of nuclear
weapons.
The draft, a milestone in
five years of hard East-West
bargaining, was sent to the
17-natlon disarmament conference by its American and
Soviet co-cbatrm en.
The men, Adrian S. Fisher
of the United States and Alexei
A. Roshchln . of the Soviet
Union, reached final agreement Wednesday night on an
article dealing with control
procedures, the most disputed
point In their backstage bargaining.
A previous AmericanSoviet draft published Aug.
24 left article 3 blank be-

that the International Atomic
Energy Agency-IAEA-should
be the only body responsible
for verifying compliance with
the treaty.
The final compromise version

met demands by West

Germany and Italy that the
European Atomic Energy Organlzatlon-EURATOM-a body
linked
with the European
Common Market, also could
have a role In controlling the
treaty.
Officials of the West Ger-'
m an government in Bonn said
the draft "contains a large
number of positive changes
that take into account the reservations expressed by nonnuclear nations:'
In Brussels, a specIal meetIng of the North Atlantic council thanked the United Sta~es
for its effo rts to get agreecause of Russian insistence ment on a treaty draft. One

authoritative source 8 aid
~oger
Seydoux, President
Charles de Gaulle's representative on the council, expressed his personal appreciation of U.S. efforts but
e mphasized that France did
not Intend t o sign the treaty.
The m.1n threat the treaty
is desi~ to meet is the
acquisition Of atomic and hydrogen weapons by industrialized nations which already
have a nuclear potential.
These Include West (;t;rmany,
India, Israel, Sweden, Japan,
Italy, Egypt, South Africa,
Switzerland and Canada.
'The United States and the
Sov,iet Union have long been
agreed that if any new nation
acquired nuclear weapons this
might cause a chain r eaction
l e adIng to an uncontrollable
nuclear anns r ace throughout
the world.

W! DON'T HAVE THE "RED BARON'"
... BUT WE DO HAVE ' .HE REDT AG!

Mon. Jan 22 th.,u Fri. Jan 26
MERCHANDISE WITH A REDTAG
RE·DUCED 21 to 50%
ALL OTHER ITEMS DISCOUNTED 20%
.'

AT
T-Hi,
NIVERSITYMUSEUM SHOP
FIRST FLOOR-OLD MAIN
WEST ENTRAN CE

r f!7d~
Girl of the Week

StudentsBIinded Under LSD
Proved to Be Doctor's Hoax
HARRISBURG, Pa. (AP)Pennsylvania Gov. Raymond
P. Shafer branded Thursday
as a hoax, and completely
false, the strange story of
six Pennsylvania college students blinded 20 months ago
while staring at the sun under
the influence of the drug LSD.
It just never happened, Shafer told a hastily sum moned
news conference . He immediately s uspended the man who
first said it did.
The governor said the case,
clouded si nce discl os ure a
week ago in the kind of ps ychedelic trance LSD reportedly induces, was an invention of Dr. Norman Yoder,
53 , Pe nnsylvania's co mmisSioner for the blind si nce
1959.

Yoder, blind for 45 years
from a blow from a baseball
bat, was described as .. distraught. and sick" by Shaferand he asked to be a llowed
to enter a hospital for immediate treatment.
Shafer flew back from a
brief winter vacation Tues-'
day ' and said Wedne sday the
LSD-blindness story was t rue.
But he orde r ed a full state
Justice Department investigation on why the case was
kept secret since April, 1966,
when i[ allegedly occlirred
near the campus of a s m all
western P e nnsylvania college.
Yode r refused to ide ntify
th e college or name the S[Udents, but said all had resumed academic studies at
differe nt school s .
He said

Recruiting Dispute Erupts
At Chicago Circle Campus
CH~AGO (AP)-Campus
police broke up Thursday a
s houting a nd s hov ing fra cas
involving an es tima ted 200
s tude nts a ( the Illinois Chicago Circle ca mpu s where
oppo ne nts of the Vie tnam wa r
h a I ted the operation of a
Marine r ec rUiting booth We d nesday.
A un iversit y spo kes man
said the tro uble Th ur s da y be ~
gan after a group ca lling itself "The Committee to End
the Viar in Vie t nam" se t up
a bOoth with rhe unive r si ty' s
permiss ion.
Another gro up
assembled at the booth, the

s pokes man said, and s<:lng
"The Slar -S pa ngJ e d Banner ."
Poli ce were ca ll ed whe n an
e n s uing argume Ol beca me
no isy am t hen vio le ",. No one
was hUT( and no one was a r r es ted.
The unive r s il y sa id the
na mes would be referred to
th e fa c ult y se nat e s ubco m mittee on studenl di sci pline
for " po ssible ac ti on."
The act ion co ul d be ~ u s
pe ns io n or probat ion.
Most of the de monsl rate r s
sa id [hey we re me mtx!r s of
St ude nts for a Democ ratic
Society.

' ~~I· A

8uJ!I . eer!
For Th • .8est ' .

. mbu.rgers,.S1eaks,
rned Beef &P~ stra'm i

the six were receiving state
reh~abilltative aid and, under
the 1 a w, their identities
couldn't be disclosed.
Members 0 f the Shafer
administration again and again
confirmed the incident did ()Ccur-and supported Yoder's
secrecy.
The governor, however,
said he was concerned why
the case hadn't been r e ported
immediately to the police, to
state a nd fede ral narcotics ,
units and to the state health
department. He direct.ed a
quick probe by Atty. Gen.
William C. Sennett.
Sennett, accompanied by a n
inves tigator t went to Yode r's
office Wednesday afternoon
and dis co vered what Shafer
called u inco nsistencies in offi cial r ecords."
Wei fa re Secretary Dr.
Tho mas W _ Georges, Yoder's
boss, said Yoder --pressed to
have some son of records
ready-- apparent ly too k repons of six legitimate blind
student cases a nd doctored
them to fit the fact s of his
fabricated LSD inCident.
The story was first disclosed last Friday in a n Associated Press dispatch from
Washington. It quoted Yoder
as reponing the story ori&"inally in a letter last Nov. 13
to an official of the U.S. Departme nt of Health, Education
and Welfare.

Introducing Co/.en O'B,ien, a 21 yeor-olJ junior from
Parle Ridge, IIlino;$, as Ted's Girl this week. Majoring in
Philosophy and minoring in Psychology, Co/e~ has owiae
array of interests. Goll ronlcs hig" 5', snow-skiing onJ fly·
jng tie close for second.
Wherever Co/.en's interests tok. he" she goes fully
prepared alter shopping at TED'S . Terrs faVorite customers
or. g;rl s with good taste in fashion ana an eye lor 0 bargain.

"The Plac~o go
for brand1i you k.now!"
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Vi:etnam Pea,c e Talks Deadl··o cked
An AP News Analysis
New word frQm North VietIU\m strongly suggests t hat
speculation about peace talles
bas reached a dead e nd. The
indications are that ~mly a
sudden and dramatic change
of beart will produce a break
in tbe stone wall.
The United States insists
that any halt in the bombin!!
of tbe Nonh be followed
promptly by talles that have a
chance of being productive.
Nonh Vietnam refuses to offer such assurances.
The latest statements from
Hanoi indicate its stand has
not cbanged appreciably from

tbe position outlined a year
ago.
This is the sequence:
On Jan. 28, 1967, Hanoi
said there ""could" be. talks
.after th~ Americans had ffun_
conditionally stopped air ralds
and all other ' acts of war"
against Nonh Vietnam.
Eleven months later, Dec.
29, Foreign Minister Nguyen
Du y Trinh said t hat talles
ffwill" follow an unconditional
cessation of bombing and acts
of war agai nst the Nonh.
On Jan. 4, The Associated
Press cabled Trinh seeking
clarification of his year- end

came a message from the
press and information depanment of-HanoI's Foreign Ministry. It said: "In r epl y to
your Jan. 4 cable , please refer
to the Jan. 16 interview of
Mal Van Bo."

Bo, stationed in Paris, is
Hanoirs cbief r epresentative
in Western E urope. In tbe
interview he indicated that the
change from
could" t o
"will" was at matter of semantics. He referred to the
.. change from the conditional
to the future" in Tr,i nh's Dec.
29 statement, and then told a
statement. There was no re- Fr~nch interviewer:
HIt is obvious, and one does
ply for rv.:.0 weeks, and then
Ie

Control Commission Visits Cambodia
NEW DELHI, India (AP)The International
Control
C,ommission has visited the
area in Cambodia where
American corr.espondents reponed finding an abandoned
Viet Cong camp.
The visit took place almost
a month after the original
report.
There were conflicting ver. sions Thursday on the results.
The gove rnm ents of two nations represented on the commission, Inctra and Canada, de-

clined to give the investigators' findings.
Poland is the third nation
on the commission, which in
general has been un able to get
the support and equ !pme~t
neeq"ed to carry on its mission
of reponing compliance with
the Geneva agreements on Indochina.
The Cambodian Embassy
here said the ICC investigators made the visit Dec.
11 and found no evidence to
suppon the correspondents'

mid-November repon of an
aJ,landoned camp in the area
Mimot, four miles inside
tile Cambodian border.
In Western Europe, an
informed source said an ICC
repon was in preparation for
Britain and the Soviet Union,
cochairmen of the 1954 Geneva
convention which produced
agree ments following defeat
of French coloni al power in
Viernam, Cambodia and Laos.
This source said the ICC
repon conceded that a camp
was indeed, found , but that
it was desened and thu s it
was impossible to say positively that it was a Viet Cong
installation.
The correspond ents' repon
had a bearing on subsequent
discussion of the question of
°hot pursuit" of Vietnamese
VIENTIANE, Laos (AP)Only about 1,000 have fil - com munists across borders
Communi s t battalions [hat in - te red ba ck.
and into the sancturary of
formed s ource s cons ide red
Though e n e m y monars neutral territory.
s trong e nough to go anywhe r e s h e 11 e d (he Luang Prabang
in the country we r e r e pone d airfie ld la st weeke nd and da m maneuve ring fr ee l y Thurs da y age d three pl anes, no one
north of Luang Prabang, the was willing to pre di ct the city
r oyal capita l.
it s e l f would co me unde r
Lao ti an gover nment co m- att ack. This was the fourth
Mander s s trove [Q r ound up s uch s trike at the fie ld in a
the bulk of a 4,OOO- man gar - ye ar.
Damage has incl ude d
ri s on wh ich fl ed into moun- 1 the de s truction' of 15 Ame r tai no us jungles J an. 12 fro m ic an-b u i 1t fig hte r-bo mbe r s
Nam Sac, 50 mile s nort h of and two he licopters .
Luang Pr ab al)g, afte r an att ack
Pre mie r Prince Souv anna
by assauh forces , they re - P houma sa id he consi dere d
porte d were No rth Vie tn amese the militar y s itu at ion to be
" not tOO c ritic al."
and native Pathe t Lao .

of

Communist Troops Reported .
Near Laotian Royal Capitol

not have to. be an expert' on
semantics to see, that the declaration of Jan. 28, 1967 .••
has thus been made perfectly
~lear by his remarks of Dec.
29."
.
The suggestion in thiS was
that there had been' no change.
The impression that no real
change was intended was
strengthened by yet another
Trinh interview broadcast thiS
week by the . news ,age ncy of
Communist Bulgaria, BTA.
Trinh told the agency' s Hanoi
correspondent tbat u on Jan.
28, 1967, we clear ly poi nted
out that there w!l1 be talles'.'
after the Americans stopped
bombing and acts of war
against the North.
This statement also used the
word "will'" instead of the
"could" reponed a year ago.
But then it added: "The DRV
go~e rnm ent , has made clear
itfflfour-point stand which accords ••. with the fundamental
principles arid "maip: provisions of the 1954' Geneva
agreements on Vietnam and
with the political program of
the National Liberation Front.
This w}.s a repetition of a
h a r d, a11 - or - nothing stand.
Trinh made it sound even ,
harder by adding: "The question arises for the U.S. aggressors in Vietnam whether
to- accept defeat as it is at
present or a greater one . It
is up to them to "'Choose. The
more obdurate and warlike
the U.S. imperialists are, the
heavier Fheir defeats."

PAVID F. LOW
Watthmaker.
• Wata.es

~Cl0<ko

~JeWelr;
repaired
Speci 01 O rde r5

Leather & Metal
Watchbands
457.465'

4 12 So. Illinois

0.1
ape
of
Saint Paul ·

The Apostle
Sunday Wors hip
10:45 am

•'Ove rcoming £ vii
Wi th Good"

The Uni versity
Community is

Cord iall y Inv i te d

W.h en It Comes To Service
MARTIN Shines!
Cheerfully, the MARTIN men wipe your windshield,
air and check your radiator. You get all
those little extras at MARTIN that add
nothing to your bill but much to your
pleasure. We also give you TOP
VALUE stamps.

Three Convenient Locations·
• 914 W. Main
• 421 E. Main

Th:e new Baby Doll look!
While- i~e smocking sels off high woisllige, lied wilh
large bobr bo.l in bock . By Don Sophi ~ cole in grey
polyesler on~ locelole . Dionne Vandever, model.

,

• 315 N. Illinois
101 S. Washington

Bening Square

"D~LY

J~19,1~ .
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Cowt·

.Play Traces Negro Progress
·'In White America" was
presemed ar the University
Convocaf..ion Thursday afternoon b\- nine students of the
Theatre Department's Tour-

ing Company.
tra ys

the

The .play por-

Negroes s1:ruggle

~~~te~~eedom

in the United
"In White America'· was
written by Martin B. Duberman to illustrate , he progress
tqe American Negro has made
in civil rights.
The play

Illi n ois P rofe'sso r To Lead S e m i na r

.
The Depanment ot Zoology in Lawson Hall, room 101.
Will present a seminar on
" The Relationship of MicroDr. Norman LeVine, prometeorolgy to Development tessor of veterinary pathology
and Survival of Parasitic Ne- and h ygiene at the University
matodes"

at 4 p.m. today of Illinois will speak.

Pan Hellenic Council Slates

EYEWEA.
Your evewear will be 3

~;::::;,:~~:~~:~c:,~:rr~ fr~r;

~ay8 correct at Conr.-d:
1. Correct Pre.:riptioll
2. Co~t 0;0;, ... __

slave trade days up to the
prese nt. The caSt Included
three Negroes. Each student

portrayed various characters.
some tor and some against

.. • ..,...

Se·

tbe "Negro cause.

All theatre majors are re,'qulred to take a practicum.
They have a choice of going
on a fall tour or doing a
summer stock show in Neff
Salem •. , The course carries
12 hours\er;ectit.

~~eta:es~~.:e~~:e~o Wt~~
subject.

In

·1 hi

~

rvlee aval a e .or m08
eyewear while you wait

r - - - - - ,
.

I COh'TACTLENSES I
I ______ I

cit::~s if"~~ : : O~o~:':Oi~:
nature of the
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3. Corret:tAppeal'flllt:e
t
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REASONABLE PRICES
.

CONRAD OPTICAL

~11 S. IIlinoi5-Dr.Lee

II.

Jatre Optometri5t 457.4919

Informal Rush for Saturday ~~~~r~a~~~~~i~~:~'O~~~~~~~i~~~~~_r_,_t_h_e_y~g_o_t~=:1:6:th:O:":d:M::on:,:0:e,:H::e,:,,:·n:-:D:,:.Co::n:ro:d:,:O::pto=m:..:tr:i':':9:.:2~.S:SOO==~
The Pan Hellenic Council Nanette Smith, sorority adwill sponsor an informal rush visor.

from I :30 to 4 p.m. Saturday
in Ballroom B of the University Cente r.
The ru s h is open to all
interested ca mpus women, according to Judy Rank, Pan Helleni c Council c hairman. AU
campus so rorities will be rep r esented.
" Thi s is not a formal rush
where bids will be exte nded,"
Miss Rank said. Irs purlXlse
will be to introduce the sororities and their members to
non - affiliates , according to

Shorr

talks by a pledge,

an active aAd a city Pan Hellenic member will present
aspects of sorority life. Slides
will al so be shown.

Chemistry Seminar Set
Charles Englund will pre sent a seminar at 4 p. m .
Friday in Parkinson 204 as
pan of the organiC se minar
series
sIX>nsored
by the
Dep~nment of Chemistry .
'

SIU Horticulturist Attends
Pomological Society Meeting
,

Jame s B. Mowry, s uperintendent of the cooperative nILnois Horticultural Experiment Station at SlU, is attending the ann ual joint meeting
of the American Pomological
Society and the Virginia State
Horticultural
Society
this
week in Roa nok e , Va .
Mowry I S secretary-treas-

urer
of the pomological
society . whi c h is the oldest
contin uous agricultur al or ganization
in
the United
States .
Mowry came [Q SIU
in 1951 to he ad the experiment
station which was moved from
Olney to Carbondale for joint
operation by SI U and the Uni versity of Illinoi s.
He is testing fruit varieties
and co nducti ng plan[ breed ing
expe rim ent& to find improved
peach and apple va rieti es for
Illinoi s orchard s.
He also
work s on variety testing of
other orchard fruits a nd s mall
An SIU graduare and brok- fruits.
e rag e firm r e prese ntative
SlXlke Tuesday to a group Tryouts Set Jan . 28
of finance s tudents about the
procedure s used in buy i n g For Two Male Roles
s tock s arJd how to make money
in tne stocK market.
Tryouts for two male roles
. George Sawchak, an account in Edward Albee's one-act
executive for Merr ill, Lynch, play, "The Zoo Story," will
Pierce , Fenne r & Smith, Inc. be held at 8 :15 p.m. Jan. 28
of St . Loui s . spoke to tw o in the Wesley Foundation, 816
finance classes tau g h t by South Illinois.
Ahmad Issa of the School of
Stan Eichen, director of the
Business.
pIa y, said the tryouts are open
Two film s , " How Stocks to all inter ested males reare Bought and Sold" and gardless of previous exper"How to Invest and Wh y. " ience . The pla y will be pre were shown to the 80 stude nts. sented Feb. 25 .

·YOUR GRADUATION RING
Choice of Stone. & Weights
In White Or Yellow Gold
3 1o • Weeki DeIIYe'Y

O"SO(
2S(

9

at the

Account Executive
Discusses Stocks

COST

Will Be H-:Jd
SUNDAY - JAN. 21 ·
from
7:30 P.M. to 11:30 ·P.M.

• •
featuring

The

Henchmen

Jenny Simpson Refuse's
To Wash Her Clothes
After Monday.
Know Why?

\

)

Well, here's the story. O~onda)'
.. Ma~tiniz.in9" will offer her and
complete
loundry servic..
That

.yP U
means

-they'll do everything
from handkerchiefs
to pi 1I0w cases.
They'll either fluff dry
or finish them. And of course, HMortinizing"
promises that it "will be quality work at
reasonable price-s .

One Stop Dry
Cleaners& Laundr
Campus Shopping Center

M'urdcil • .Shopping Center
\

..P." go. '.\'i.~.

Effort s Le an Towa r d Semantics

PO'lite

Convers~tion

Polite conve rsation. as an
art which m us t be learned, is
on the decline, according to
two members of the speech
profession.
indicative of t he fact that
speech has become such a

problem in soc;iet y, W. H.
Auden, 1967 recipient of the
National Medal for Lit erature at the Smithsonian Ins t itution. stated in a recent
articl e that "Both in conversation and in books, people to -

Neglected in Talk, Books

day are only too ready. to take and has generally disapt heir clothes off in fron t of peared. People today, Micken continues. should not be
total sV'angers."
Ralph A. Micken, chairman surprised by this situation.
of the Department of Speech,
Instructors have stopped
said the an of conversation
alking of the . art of speech
has been gre3flY neglected tand
have di r ect ed t heir efforts

Building Authority Will Accept
Bids For Coinpletion of Li.brary
~ The Illinois Building Autho~ity will call in Q.ids Feb.
20 ' for interior completion of
the upper four floors of Mor riS Library at SIU.
Funds ' totaling $2,500,000
are earmarked for the work,
including a $590,000 grant
from the U.S. OfficeofEduca-

tion, and the rest through the
IBA. Bids will be opened at
2 p.m . in the IBA's Chicago
office.
The "tower" section of the
library was left unfinishe d inside when it wa s completed in
1964 .
it has been used as
.space for a variety of library

In terpreters Theatre Chooses Cast
For Production of 'Silen ce in Heaven '
The cast has bee n chosen
fo r Interpreter's Theatre prod Uction "Silence in Heaven"
. which will be presented at 8
p. m. Jan. 26 and 27 in the
Callpre Theat,e of the Communications Building.
Members of the cast are
Peter Magee, Gary Doyle, Archie Duckworth, Dan Dahliq Uist, Karl Koy, Allan Vogel.
Allen Line , Jan Larsen, Judy
Sullivan. Marion Stelzleni,

operations and other campus
offices .
So me modifications on the
lower floors, incl uding ne w
ventilating and air conditioning eqUipment, a lso will be in
the contract.
The next major campus
building project expected to go
out for bids-perhaps by early
spring-is stage II of the Communications
Building. The
ne w wing will provide space
for the Depanment of J our-

towards television and other
pursuits. Reliance upon leadership is becoming more and
more t he vogue. said Micken.
with the individual -remaining
in ~i~~:~kre~i~~!'S that cdn-

toward semantics. thus mov- versation can be taught and
fa rther away from the that __ t-he speech profes:~Hon
art of conversation. The end 'must repface conversation to
S srigrhattfuhelrPOtShiatniOntoWcitohnint;;huee
result of this shift of em- · aitlt
phasis. Micken believes. is
La.
to put t he individual on the looking on it as a science.
defensive and to discourage
conversation.
.
.
. .. ",
It might be conclUded, Mick.
.".7
en said. that the speech profession itselt is responsible
VoUclwa"e"
for the downfall of conve rIta lian Style
sation .
Epps Mot ors
The Implications-to be fo und
fr om this downfall in cOnver_ Highway 13-Ea st
sation are already being obPh 457-2184
served. he said. The individual
O vers eo s Delivery Ava ilab le
is turning away fr om conversation and devoting his .e ffons
Ii

ing

,~
.

~

s a wInner
fordi-nner

,...
na_ li_·s_m_. _ _ _,....,........_-.

Edwin Bradley, Jeanie Wheeler, Charleen Robertson;
Susan King, William Umbaugh, Al Nelson, Gail Rie lley,
Yvonne Allen, Jean Under wood, Yvonne Hatchett , Carin
Rose, Arlene Mesnard and
Blake Whittle.
The production featuri ng
much original material is
co mpiled and directed by Bilt'
Parker, instructor of oral in-

... for l~chin'
or munchin'

Casual Slacks S388 & 5488
Values to $10
One Rack

Winter Jackets

T ;l kr hOllll' Kentucky fri ed Chick('n hy the hox.
IJUcht or Imln·1.
.
. "

Y2 price

Take i t frolll the... Colonel ... "i l' s finger lickin' good
And tilt' sl'n"ict' is sudd en!

THE BOX .... . ... . ............. . , . • . . . $1 .10

Others Reduced 20%

.3 Pj ~Tt'S Tt'ndl'r '1':.151\' Chickrn
Plus AJJ the Trimmil;'s
t \ l"lIlIlpll'lt' uanqu(·t for 1.)

, d

A;x,

TIlE BUCKET . ...... . .... ..... . ...... $3.79

.Sport Sh i rts 25 % off

and
tax .

)S Pil'(TS Kelll u("h Frit'd Chickt'n
1 Pinl Craddin" (;~a\y
Biscuits

Long Sleeve

(S('rn's 5 tu 7)

THRIFT BOX .. ..... ... ... •. : . ......

$2 .29

and '

9 Pit'("('s Chickell <?nlr

Discontin ~ ed

TIlE ·BARREL. . . .... . .... . .. .. . ... . .

·Shoes

___.

..:.

$15 & $16 values
!
$18 to $20 values
$23.95 value

700 S. Illinois

! '~

tax .
$4 .99

21 Pit'n's uf C hickl"n
(S,,"n;t·s 1 to 1L dl'I>t'lldin~ un how
_________
J~
hllllJ::ry
you an:. )
~
'j

~_ ~

and
t

___
ax ..

We fix Sunday dinner
seven days a week
COLONEL SAN DERS· RECIPE

Ktatuekl, fried

(

,

- ~
(

Ck.tle

n05W. MAIN

Carbond

III.

Adm'inislralive Procedures SIrt'8sed

Vietnam Educator to Be Chosen for Trai'n ing
·A Viel:namese educaroTwirh
Ki ng will spend seve ral
potemial will be trained at weeks conferring with repre-

SIU (0 do bigger things in
his country. pos:::ibly become
a college president. .
Leaving fo r Saigon around
March 1 will be John E. King,
SIU professor of higher education, who sa id Viemam was
chosen because " that's where

the chips are down, and because

of

STU' s involve ment

there. it was felt thi s was
the most important place we
could go."

candid ates selec ted by 50mh most he lpful to the trainee .among Dean Elmer C lark of .
Viecnam" s Ministry of Educa - when he returns home.
EducatiOn', Dean Oliver Ca ldsentatives of the . U.S. Age ncy tion.
The one chosen will
SIU wa s one of ~ 18 Ameri- well of the Division of Incerfo.r Imernational Developmem obtai n from six (Q nine months can universities c hosen by the -national Services , Ken AugUst
and members of the SIU team on the Carbondale ca mpus in a American ASSOCiation of Col- Brunner, chairman of the Dethat has bee n training Vietna- pro-gram designed to provide leges for Teacher Edu cation to partment of Higher Education,
mese people to become e le- active administrative proce- prepare a foreign educator un - and King.
mentary school teache rs and ("dures and practices through der an AACTE program fiClark said selection of Viet augmenting the training of observation. dis c ussion, and nanced by AID.
Each uni - nam was qaflsidered imIX>rtant
teachers s ince 1961 , and more panicipation.
versity was given the c hoice because " e ducation in Vietrecentl y preparing ed ucators
Also, King will take pan in of country from which to select nam may hold tbe k'ey tQ..what
to become normal school pro- study to determine the needs its participant. Viemam was happens later. expecially when
fes so rs.
The work is done of an
that will be chosen following confere n~our military for~s leave."
under contract with AID.
r - - -........;;...------------..;;.----;;.;.-.....- - -......- ......----,
The
group wi ll screen
I

Why Is Lucy ,So Mean?

·Latin Americ,a Called
Anthropology Crucible
MUton Altschuler, assistant
professor of Anth ropology,
discussed "Social
Ant hropology in Latin America" in
the first of the winter series
of Pan American lectures.
"The Latin American ex:

Religious Service
To Discuss Unity
Bahl'1 Club will spo nso r a
World Religion Day Sunday.
The them e. "The Oneness of
Religion," will be the subject
of a 40 - minute Inter Fai th
Worsh ip Servi ce at 3 p.m. in
the Unitarian Mee [ing Hou se .
The service, the first of its
kind ~n Carbondale, will
feature r eadings by lay men
from seven religions emphas izing the unity of the re ligions and pointing up their
co mmon source .
World Religion Day is sPOt ,
sored annually by the US Baha'i
Community. Its purpose is to
spr ead the knowledge of the
onenes s of all revealed r eligions and [Q gai n recognition of religion as the motivating for ce for world peace.

Boar,d Of Trustees
In Short Agenda
To Elect Officers

perience has been a crucible
for the t esting of many anth ropological theories/' - Altshuler said. "Almost anything th at one doe s as an
anthropologist in Lat in America will be a m ajor contriburion."
He
said
the
average
American fails to co mmunicate when he goes to Lat in
America, and not onl y on the
language level. Altschuler said
the failure to comm un icat e
is due, firs t , to a difference
between th e North American
and Latin American ideas of
ind ivi.dualism; and, second,
because a North American
keeps a person "at arm's
length" both literall y and figuratively when he speaks wit h
him.
Alt schuler distinguished be tween nine major ca tego rie~
of cultures in Latin America.
HEach of which," he said,
u may
be broken down int o
an infinite number o f subc ultures.' ,
According to Altschul e r, "If
there is anything that anthropologists have add ed to
society it is culture : ' He
added, "the Latin American
experience has proven thar
man may distinguish and det ermine his ow n c ulture as
he chooses: !
Altsc hule r delivere d his
lecture last Wedn esday ni ght
in
Morris Library Audi torium.

The SIU board of trustees
will hold itS annual election
of officers. appoint me mbers
to va ri ous state boards and
agencies, and dispose of a
short busi ness agenda at its
.January meeti ng to da y at. 9: 30
Elizabeth Ao Green leaf, as at
the
Carbondale sociate dean of students at
a .mo
Ind iana Universit y. will leccampus.
ture at 4 pomw Monda y in DaviS
Kenne th L . Davis, Harri s- AuditOr ium. Wham Education
burg businessman, is the cur- Building, on the "C urrent
r e nt cha irm an of the board. Concerns for St ud ent Per Lindell Sturgis. Metropolis sonne I Workers."
banker, is vice chai rman and
Miss Greenleaf, coo rdinaMe lvin C. Lock a rd. Mattoon tor of Stud ent Activit{es at
banker, is secre tary.
SIU in [he earl y 1950s, and
Acting University Pre s i- currently president or the
dent Raben MacVicar will American College P ersonnel
present tbe age nda items to Association, is professor of
the board in the absence of higher e ducatio n at IU. Her
President Delyte' W. Morris . special resIX>nsibility has
Morr is is expected ho rne .Ja n. been coordination of counsel30 from a tour of the Uni- ing and activities in the UniverSity' s overseas COntraCl versity Residence Halls sys-

Student Personnel
Lecture Date Set

Read...

"A

COIVERSATIOI~·WITH

CHARLES SCHULZ"
A three-part series beginning this Weekend in the
Globe-Democ:rat. It's an inside story of Americ:a 's
top c:omic: strip. Author-artist Sc:hulz tells the psyc:hology behind Peanuts,

See The Weekend
~

~t.

Glob~

1£oui9 (f51obr-ilrmocrat
For Home De'ivf!ry Call
4S~

leeReno,

-7637 or 457-1803

~-t!ea~m~s~.~~~~~~~~~-t~e~m~.~-=~~~~~~~~-=~--~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::rc:::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::~
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Fall a·i1~, Wi'n te't,·tnerchahdise
'.

"-,'. .

-

Tlte "Rutli Cliurdi Shop

.

at. Srhoppi"g C.;'t.r

fA·

Anti-Semitism
BARGAIN HUNTER,S CORNER
Talk Tonight
Hints for: Finding the Big Ga m·e

J . Vaa

~eD8terIDaker

'Che.c kle.i Society
Predicted for u.s.
The checkbook, for yeat 8 a
major factor In keeping the
family budget off-balance,
may soon be pushed out of the
picture by credit card buylog.

J. Van Fenstermaker,
chairman of tbe faculty in finance In the School of Business, says the nation is coming closer and closer to a
"checkless" society. He gave
,his observations in an ~arcicle
for the January-February is-

WUllam Gamer, associate
professor of govemme~, will
speak on 8DtI-semltlsm and
extreme right at the Betb
;J acob Temple (off Rt. 13 west
of Carbondale) at 8 p.m .'
tonight.
The talk 18 one In a newlyinstituted series of lectures
In which experts on various
fields are Invited to talk.
Frank KlIngberg, professor of
government at ~ru. talked on
the Middle East problem durIng the Christmas season.
Author of a book on American diplomacy and articles on
Latin America, Gamer r ecelved bl~ ,ph.D. from Tulane
University In 1963.
Before
coming to sru In 1966 he
taught -at the University of
Southwestern Louisiana and
North Texas State University.
Tbe lecture Is open to the
public. sru faculty members
and students are expeclally
invited.
Refreshments will

He's quick and tough and is ~9.!!n d_ in quantity ·
01' Koenig Chevy . On the lot now is a he,d

of five new and

title d .. Bank

I

"Southe·rn lIIinoi .. Volume Dealer"
806 E. Main

by

ness and the American con -

sumer to have a r eady sour ce
of cash.
· ~ C omm e rci a1
ba nk s
nation

are

. launching an innovation which
will have far-reaching effects
on bank operation and competition, consumer borrowing
and spending patter ns, retail
merchandising ~ nd the na tion's money s uppl y:' Fenstermaker wrote.
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Vic Koenig Chevrolet Inc.
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Don't let'em get away.

From

C barge C ards-a Step toward
the 'c heckless Society',"
tells how bank charge cards
are ushering in a new era of
credit purchase that will make
it possible for American busi-

chroughou[

.•.
The big game this week is the Co,vette.

r

Phone 549-3388

rffO~U~o~w:.!th~e:.!!le;c~tu!!r:::e::.._ _ _ _~=================================::!

sue of Busi ness and Govern-

His anicle,

Vic Says:

220 South lIIinoi8

Carbondale

7 D... Y·S ... WEEr.

OPEN MONDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 8:30

'.

Approximately 250 ttckets
bave been made available for
the ;Tan. 24 basketball. game
at Evansville between EU and
Southern, according to Mrs.
Neoma Kinney, manager ciJ.

sru athletic ticket sales.
Mrs. Kinney also reported
that n.e Srudent Actlvftles Office is planning on chsnerlng
two buses for the trip.

EYES ON BA'LL-A variety of moods are capturedl o n tbe

faces of Soutbem basketball . fans durine a recent came. It's
pretty obvious tbat the Salukis were baYing their trouble s
at tile poiDt these pictures were taken. ( Pboto s
LUDY).

W~chita

by

Dav e

.

Seeks ·Revenge

For Last Year's Rout
A revenge-minded Wichita
State invades the Arena Sat urday afternoon to take on the
Salukis' in a regionally - tele vised contest scheduled to get
underway at 12:45. The game
will be blacked our in the
Carbondale area due to NCAA
restrictions.
The Sbocke rs still recall
vividly a meeting between the
two schools last season when
the Salukl.£ blasted them 77- 55
on Wichita's home co urt. That
loss was one of only eight
s uffered by the Shockers at
home s ince tbe 1961-62 seaso n.
WSU, Coach Gary Thompson
has high hope s for his te am
despite a, mediocre 6- 6 mark
during the e arly campaign.
" y feel we have made great
s tride s during a busy schedule ," he Said. " There isn't
a player on o ur squad who
doe.sn'[ believe we c an win
the Missouri Valley Conference title."
His team currently hold s a
3-2 mark in MVC competition.
Looking to Saturday ·s game,
Thompson coml!lented that his

THE BIG SOUNDS ARE HERE!
Friday and Saturday Nights

JAM SESSION
9pm to lam

scouting, reports indicate that
SIU is basically the sa me type
team as last season.
Although it does not have
the overall power. " he said,
"it is still qUick a nd a tough

featuring
--'

co

defensive ball ream.
I4'My reports also i ndicate
that tbe Salukis are relatively
s han, but ve ry vici ous on the
boaros," Thompson a dded.
Wichita is led by 6- 5 fOTward Ron Wa shington who i s

c urr ently averaging

J9.9

Larry Williams . Vocalist & Drummer
Preston Jackson . Guitarist
Ronnie West· Vocalist & Organist

IX>inrs per game . Hi s se ason

high came in WSU·s 97-67
win 0 v e r lVIissis sippi State
when he sco r e d 35 poims.
Also high on (he li s t i s
Washington's running m ate at
the other for-ward s lot. That' s
Warren Armstrong who i s
averaging 19. 7. The 6 - 2 se n ior currently r ank s J Orh on
the all-time WSU sco rin~
chart with a total of 1,053
points during hi s p I a y in g
career.

at

Ben's Crescent Foods
222 N. Washington St .

Seafood & Soul Music

,

Carbon·dale Taxicab Fares
Vary, Campus Inquiry Shows
(Continued from Poge 1)

Lana

Dunserh. sophomore

from Carbondale, said she was
charged 75 ce nts for the first
cab ride she took: frQrn Zone
2 to Zone I and then for the
same trip another time she
was charged only 50 cents.
Richard Wallace, junior
from Chicago, explained that
he was riding in a cab With
another student who was
c;harged $1 for going tWO
blocks fr om the train station.
Wallace said the student had
four suitcases and whe n he
. questioned the fare charge,
the driver said, UWhat do
yo u e~ct with four suitcases.'
Sandra Owens, a freshman,
said she was charged $3.50

-At Health Service
The Health Service r eponed
the following admiSSions and
dismissals:
Adm iss ion s :
Frank Wallr.er.1l2SmallGroup
Housing; Mary Joy Anderson,
Woody Hall; Steven Priddy.
312 Brentwood. U-C ity; and
Christine Johnson. 500 E. Col. lege. Dismissals: IS'sa Vena,
505 S. Graham; and Cheryl
Bobbitt. Wo~dy Hall.

,.
APPLES

Few with o s much color crad none
with as much lIavor. Southern I II .
'i nois soil mo'u~s the d ifference.

GIFT PACKAGES
anytime and onywhere except
Californ ia.
aney , j oms, relishes, pecan s, etc

McGUIRES FRUIT
FARM MART
OPEN FRI.- SAT. & SUN.
TIL SPRING
onl 8 miles south of C'dol •• Rt.51

for a roundtrip ride to the
train station from Egyptian
Dorm.

Sbe

said she was

carrying one trunk, two Buitcases and two boxes. A·ccording to Miss Owens, the driver
. said the fare was so high because "you have a lot of
luggage."'
In another instance, Meta
Anderson, f res h man from
Chicago, said she and a
friend were both char ged the
full fare of $1 each for a ride
from 600 Freeman to the Un1versity City dormitories •
Vernon Polk, a junior, said
he was charged 75 cents to
go from -416 W. Main St. to
. Thompson Point. Then, he
said, be had a paper delivered
the same distance and the cab
driver charged him $1.25.

"NEW HONEST
in

ADDED HELP-A recent NCAA rule cbance ·

making rresh~ eligi.ble has enabled Henry
Hayes (above) to become eligible fo r varsity

To place YOUR ,a
INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETING ORDER
CLASSI FI ED ADVERTISING RATES

· Compl .. , ... " cl ;on. 1·.5 u.in& ballpoi nl p .. n .

" PMnl in.1I CA PITAl. l.ETTERS

( Mlnimwn-2 lin" .)

1 DA'I'

"I n ." c lion 5

......... . J5 , p ... lin"

3 DAYS .. ( C,;m . C'cUIi Y")
5 DAYS .. ( Co n .eculiY,, )

On" "umb". 0' I,,"e. p ....pIlC"
Q o n OI u .... "'P.'.I" .p.CO" fo r pun c lusu"n
Sk.p a p. c ... bC'I"'""<"n ..... ord.
Co unl an)' p.rl o f • lin .. a • •, full
"Money c,nn o\ b" refund .. d if.d i. con crllrd .

.....•.. 65 .. pe r lin ..

1,"".

........ 85(." p .. r l i n C'

DEADLINES
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W.. d.thll.! 5.1 . •d •. lwo day. prio r 10 publicalion.

CONFRONTING
RACISM"
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''' I"cl ;;on~'

Mail order fonn with rem i tTance to Do ily Egypti on, Bldg . T. 48. SI U

NAME ____________________________________________ D ATE ___________
PHONE

ADDRES S

2

WESLEY
FOUNDATION

10

. ....... ........... ........... F.id. y.

1 DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM

An open Forum for
understanding and
strateg y
at

when SIU mee ts Cincinati in a 4 p .m. meet
Saturday ' at the University, School pool.

o

Ii"" KIND OF AD
For Sale DEmpl oymen t

o For Ren t
OFound
OLost

3RUN AD
OPersonol

Wanted
DEntertoinment

0

OHeip Wanted

DWonted

Servi ce 5
Offere d

816 S. Illinois
Jan . 21
6 :30 pm
Drop in at

THE WELL
Coffee House
" A place
for people "

Dai·l y Egyptian Classified Action Ads
The Da il y Egyptian reserves the ri ght to rej ect any advertisi ng copy . No refunds on cancell e d ads .

FOR SALE

'001 Fal con 6 cy l. 4 door, rebuil t
trans . Good tlro:s . $250. 684 - 277 4.
-I2S4A

Golf clubs . Brand ne ..... , neve r used.
Still In plUUc cover. Se ll fo r half.
CaU 7· 4334.
1857BA

Ne ..... 196& Craig por t. tape recorde r.
Must se ll. Call 3· <1553.
-4 269A

' 56 Buick. Excepliona ll y clean. 01.> .
pendable. 2 dr. R & HTR. Ex. rlres.
9-5294.
<l 23iA

'59 VW. 3 on the floo r. ( no first).
Sunroof , ru ns good. 549- 1<119. 4238"
Beaut iful 1966 10 )(50 [)el r oile r fr.
Carpeted, wainul pane led, com plete
r ough cedar underpinning , storage
buUdlng. Fu rnished or unfurnis hed.
AvaJla ble March 18 for s pri ng qu·.
Call 549 - 5579 afternoon .
4239A
Tropical fi s h. ali equi pment , food,
plants.
Open 10 a . m . to 8 p.m.
Frey's Aqu'rlum, 320 E . Walnul,
Carbondale.
4240A
1967 Su:r;ukl s 50. Hardl y used. E xc.
condo 580 miles. Was $260. 549 5795.
4241 A
1931 stock Cbevrolet two seda~. Ex cellent concUtlon. <::aIl9-2060. 4242"
1965 Embassy craUer. ExceUe nt con dldon. Colonial furni s hings . 18, 500
Bru air condJtlo~r, lV . 8est offer.
Call 9 - 4515 after 5. '-'
4260A
1960 Harley Daridson XLCH. Mus t
eell for beat otter. Excellent condi at~9-4882.
4261A

tion. Call

Jim

Must sell . 1967 craller.
HUton 12
2 bdrm •• living. split level
central air. A beaury. Call
549~73 noon till 2;30 p. m.
4262A

x60.

dining.

Bl a ck rai l. 1005;. human hair. Wo rn
onCe . $30. 549 ·2 800.
-I270A
Na s h.
Ve ry good cond ill on .
Lo w mil eage. JUSI tuned up. Bes t
offer. With radio. Ca ll 9·5 138. -1 271A
IY52

Buick ' 50; e verything : rad io . heaTer,
[rans., etc. is in e xce lle nt to p;ood
condit ion
e xcept mo to r. 9- 611 8.
-I276A
1964 Corvair 2 d r . ha r dlop. J s peed.
Tu rquoise.
Clea n.
Ca ll 9- 4406.
<l2i7 A

Swi nger & Inst. 104 came r as. Both
I 1/ 2 years old. Ca ll 3· 4i 40 afte r
9 p.m.
4278A
'60 Thu nderbird . '65 Delta 88 Olds.
'59 Corvette. Call 45i- <lS68 aft e r 6
4279A
p. m.
1964 5OxiO traile r . Car pe ted, furnished, ai r condo Private lo t near
campus. 549- 1185 after 5 p.m. 4280A

rvew tap.

1956 Ford CORYt. .
running condo $1 00.
afte r 4.

Good
Call 7·2082
4281 A

FOR RENT

Rental Land. 207 West Main. Ph.
549 · 5<1 3 1.
We rent pan)' s up plies.
TVs. e xe r ci se eql;ip. . c leaning equ ip.
1868aB

Fast . e ffi c ienT repair for TV, tape.
ti tereo -a nything e lectronic. E xperi enced,
quallrJed. Ca ll 549 ·63 56.
4194E

App roV\!d slee ping room l or mal e s tu
demo Winter quan t- r . C lo!'ie to lown
&. ca mpus. Ca ll 9·2662.
190088

thctilS , dlsl"crt.
3850.

T~'p ing - . IBM.

Experie nce ...·/ te rm.
Fa st. e ffi c ient. 9_
1891 BE

Carbond a le housctrailc r s. $ rT'I"ali two
bedroum S60 monthl y plus ut ilities.
One bedroo m $50 momhly plu s ulil Itt es. Two miles from ca mpu s. Mar ·
r ie d, grad or non-students. 1m ·
medIa te possession. Robinson Re ntal s . Phone 549 · 2533 .
190 18B

Babysitt i ng, in my home. 2- 3 yr . o l~ s .
Ph . 549·1"3 1.
1907BE

Large tWO bedroom tr aUer. Loc. rwo
ml. Unlv. Center. Grad stude nts o r
marrie d couples only.
Ph. 549 ·
190288
4481.

S. Nalcher , don ' t leave us . Ca li fornia has s and rIeas . We love yo u.
Ja mie" Shu .
42 7SJ

PERSONAL

3 rooms furnished. Couple. No Pets.
312 W,' Ost, Ca r bondale.
19038B
Wil son Hall s tllJ has space ava Uable
for Spr ing Qtr. 11 0 1 S. Wa ll. 457 2 169.
1865B8
I bd r m. apt. for rent . Couple & grad.
s tudents. Call 687 ,103 1.
19O588

SERVICES

OFF~RED

SewIng and alt. done In my bome.
406 N. Springer. Mrs. Tenoat.! . Ph.
549- 2881.
18 78BE

LOST
Black s houlde r bag in Br owne Aud.
Glasses and !D' s needed. Re ward.
9 - 2930.
\
4266G

~

keys on ring 0
near ca mpu s.
Largest key n::;:;ber 012552. Re·
ward. Call S49- 3084.
' 42 74G

...

Brown tonoise shell glasses lost In
Rarhole Friday.
Reward.
Ph. 940<16.
4284G

EMPLOYMENT
Senior desi r es s umme r pos ition as
res ide nt fe llow/ ma nsge r.
Contac t
Jim Davis (PO Box 194 or 549.
6696).
42630'

Mu rphys boro. Trailer IOxsO. $75/
mo., wate r fu rnished. Couple, no pelS.
549· 1778 after 5 p.m.
i 906BB
Vacanc y at 705 Park for I mal e .
Unive r sity a pproved. 9-6772. 42828

Wanted : good qu ality bass ampll rJer
fo r rock group. Contact J. Webster.
ph. 992-36 11 r m .314.
42i3F

WANTED
Babys lne r .
FuUl1me for 2 girl s
ages 2 1/2 , and. 4. r ho S4r~~~
, WUI

If:ach

bass · Jlayer to teach

me bass guJur. Runs 9- 6971. 4264F
Riders from Marlon 10 C'dale. 5
days a ~k . 8- 5, or interested In
car pool.
Cail 453-4v..1 ...eu. 42.
days, or 993- lb·u nIghts. Ask for
Ron.
4265F

' HELP WANTED
E xpe rienced
lead
guitarist with
equipment wanted. Mwa want 00 play.
Car deSirable, but !'lOt necessary.
Contact J . Webster vn New Dorm
rm. 314 o r ph. 992-3611 .
4272C
Teachers with eX'pCrience te.acbing
E ngUsh 10 fO~lgn students.
Call
CESL , 3- 2265P 3 -2266.
1908BC
Male s tudent to assist fore ign Stude",
adviser.
Must drive, type and be
av ailable 2-4 p.m. Mon. -Fri., some
weekend wort . Call CESL. 3- 2266.
1909ac
Students : pl." time, n ~xible bours.
Hlgb bourly Income. Career Jll)s8lbWtlu. Pbone 684 - 2214.
4283C

.P",.16

"-
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.S!U gymnasts are working
on Improvement In bopes of
defeating Mlclilgan State University In the Salulcls' first
home meet at 7:30 p.m. today
In the Arena.
The Salukis have two victories to shOw after defeatIng illinois and Iowa State. In

Southern's · point total
dropped by 2.45 In those five
events, and bad It not been
for an Increase of 1.30 points
In the remaining two events,
the final tally of the Iowa
State-sIu meet would have
been close..
,
.The biggest drop against
the Iowa meet, Southern scor- the Iowa State Cyclones came
Ing went down from ilIe Il- on the · trampoline, wbere
linois meet in five '!I· seven Soutbern scored a total of
events.
25.70 between Its three en-

!rants. The three; Dale Hardt,
Joe Dupree and Skip Ray,
bad scored 26.95 In the nlinols meet. The biggest drop
was by Hardt who scored a
9.6 at illinois but fell to an
8.2 at Iowa State.
. The Salukis also fell .5
points In vaulting wblcb might
·have been expected since
.Hardt, Paul Mayer and Pete
Hemmerling all scored above
'9.0 at IDInols. Against the

Cyclones, only Mayer scored,
abdve 9.0.
Tbe three other events in
whlC\l sru's performance
dropped were parallel bars
(.3), stili rings (.25) and high
bars (.15).
The Salulds dl~ show an

College Basketball

increase in floor exercise and
side horse.
floor exercise gain was a
nominal one,
of a point,
but the side horse increase
was .95. While no one at
Iowa scored better than a
9.0. in side horse, the scores
were all close as the Salulds
had . the top three finishers.

:35

Quality
Used
Cars
,

Score.
Miami, OhiO, 72, Xavier,
Ohio; 65
M 1 ami, Fla., 76, JacKsonville U" 75
C. . a r son-Newman, 86, Mercier, 80 .
Balt i more, 80, Elizabethtown, 64

966 Comet Calieto . 6 cyl.,
utomatic transmission .... ' - ...,power s teering, ~ower bra~es,
Cl ark green in color.

1965 Mustang 2 + 2 red

•

with black interior. 289
engine, 3 speed.

Tonight'. Game8
Air Force at ArizOna
Long Beach at Loyola (La.)
Montana at Montana State
Weber at Idaho State

•

1965
block

VOLKSWAGEN . A
beauty
with red

interior.

.1962 CHEVY II NOVA 400
2 door hardtop, 6 cylinder
with automatic tranudssian.
Lowmileage local car.

OYOURTHING
•

24 Hours
MEET SPARTANS

TONIGHT--Soutltem 111-

ioois University umnasts work out· in preparation (or toni,bt's , :30 dual meet with
Micbi,an state's Spartan s. From len : · Yuki
Usuki. Paul Mayer. Fred Dennis, Pale Hardt.

1958 Chevrolet 4 Dr. Sed "
283 engine with automatic
transmission. one owner
and clean.

A Da.y

I

DUNK N' DIP

MURDALE

. 'A uto Sales

712 South Illinois

M •• tat Th. Moo
Open 1112

rlday & Saturd
other days til 12: 30

SPORT C;OATS 1/3 OFF
ALL TROUSERS 1/3 OFF
Oress , Casual , & Jeans

. COATS

20~

OFF

Cor Coot s & Furllned Jacket s

SPORT SHIRTS 1/3 OFF

DRESS SHIRH 1

& WINGTIPS 1/3 OFF
Odd Size

DRESS SHIRTS

2S~

OFF

